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TBtBOTE DtSPRED
HTIPIBERS'MY

IiUj Adopted at Memorial
lnfldation Meeting
S IaNew York.

WMfc the DkMrtnte today o»
"liolihrt' D^y," plaas will be
laullXfed to erect a statue in Washingfl?n an tribute from American
MaJbM to America's womanhood
T^fidea was adopted y»s««rday

In Z<r Tor* by the Great
KrMria! Association, with headqunrfrrsat the- Ho«el Astor. James
Vandyke. the sculptor, has de

rllmodel- *
.xSn R. Fletcher, of* New York,

la tiSuarer aad Frederick W. M.
Hell»~of tire Bill* Terminal, execnfMsecretary. Honorary posts
hav3been o«ered president HardingVice President CoolidBe.

t'hareh Services.

"II jlli l l~ Day wllk he- generally obar;lMIn Washington. with special
KrrGa In churches. when paators
will breach on the heroic qualities
displayed by mothers. Some will
obwfc ttee day by wearing boutonniereftand sending messages, flowers<M gifts.

tSiwe the day was established l»>
Congress in 1914, its popularity ha.«
Incrsfcied every year This Is shown
bv tM htlndreds of telegrams senl

to aML fri)m the Washington offices
of t#{tH«r«l>h companies and also
bv tMO heavy mails yesterday.

In' ttarrv Washington churches
prayers will be offered for the
Chrt#tian mothers of Armenia.
Syria, and Persia, who are looking
to tht-'mothers of America for aid.
A awhtr-s Day program will be

held in flW" or the Mount Vernon
Place M ® Chnrch today at 4:3* by
the *, M. C. A and the T. W. C.
A. Representative M. Clyde Kelly,
of psanrvlvania. will be the speakerThe»y a-ont hand will play sacred
music from 4 un il 4:S».

Soldiers Wrtte Home.

KWfy soldier in the service is
asked to write a letter to his
mother today.

Secretary of War Weeks telwcrapMdall post commanders yesterdayinstructing them to call the
attention. of officers and enlisted!
men «o the fact that today is I
Mother's Day. It is his desire, the
SeeeMArv said, that each man write
a leflffr hjome as an "expression of
the tlfe and reverence we owe to
the flapthors of the country."

CHAMBER FAVORS
TAX EXEMPTION
$ %

4 ' .....

Committee Indorses Calder's
Proposal Applying to

Dwellings.
Seo«tor ("alder's proposal that all

buildiies erected for dwelllnc pur-
pose*, with the exception of hotels.
which' are completed by July. 1522. jbe oxfemilted from taxation for a:
period' of Ave years was indorsed
laar night by the committee on law
and legislation of the Washington]
chamber of Commerce.

T»«e bill recently introduced by
Representative Fitxgerald provid-;injj-'cbmpulsory compensation for
wnrihoen of the District was re-jtenid, to a committee composed of
Walter C. Balderson. chairman; E.
C. Graham. l^ouis H. Warner. George
H. Ulnar and M. A. L.eese.

Afl«^r a discussion of the need for
an Jrcreafe from 1 per cent to 2 j
per cent in the rates charged by
pawnbrokers in the District the
irTtmfttee unanimously indorsed the

biir^fovidinc for the higher ratesanijefwrcdthe recommendation to
tho- Chamber.
T* Ball bill to prevent the plac-

inK it the markets here of "wild-
cat * securities was referred to a

committee appointed by Chairman;
i.loyd. The bill regulating the sale
of firearms in the District waa re-j
ferred to a special committee.
A-request that the Chamber take

.P«I matter of cable commonicat,oir"between this country and

FrmUr* was referred back as being
out., Of the Jurisdiction of the jChamber.

MOSES BREAKS
"WITH LEADERS
4* ON TARIFF BILL
tOSTl.M'KD TROM PAGE 0>E

oaly'tn Washington but In the publicirlnt. was Without any support
front the membership, and was or- j
panics propaganda of a self-con- j
stituMd coterie of interested parties
using the prestige of the organisa-
tic.n tf»r its own partisan purposes,
Tha committee is hearing constancyand from all directions, favorajUecomment on the change
front foreign valuations to Ameri-
eanWaluations and finds a greater
satisfaction in the realization that

matter is better understood,
It sfra struck a note which is in
caflBta harmony with intelligent
patriotic public sentiment.

unbiased views expressed by
Mr. Hoover at the hearing were of
pocfal significance and carry mucn
welAt on account of Mr. Hoover's
broad experience, sound Judgment
and .unquestioned sincerity of po*poafcMr. Hoover stated without
luaMcatlon that he saw no- alt-rnSveto meet the present situationthan the proposed plan to assureid iralorem duties on American^l"» "

Setmaii Kills "Buddie»
In Fight With Police

NORFOLK- Va.. May 7 .Trying to
liberate his pal who was under arrest.Ceorge Bud Miller. 18-year-old
sailor-last night killed him instead.
aa4 Is himself now held on t)>echargeof murder. The dead man 'is
j fij TToOds. seaman, second-clas*
a member of the crew of the tX. a.
subAirlne E-l.
TW> officer had placed Woods underthreat -Too turn that gob

loosllor Til kill you." Miller told
th< nplictman. In the scoffle, the
saiTfir. the officer claims, shot a

Pisiol. and the ballet strock the
prisoner hi the breast.

ftlwt Dead Wy Robbers.
tfifioBN. N. J.. Kay 7..Countv

au'.hfcftties tonl*ht were V>
three who l»t* t'lia aft^^onn

^ward Hat* h. I-,1
yrai^i' i'U oX ftl?«rtoa. Hatch aurprl^fan»n wMIa they were
r°h M*5 *>o«t^oas« at Delair,HfM-! T^c victim succeeded in
rrmwAf r- brickyard nearby, but

4. aid could b# «umM.i v - TTTi ;W.« .aV '

f 1ttri n-.TrV M Mkwrf' ib-L

| CADET TRIO "5
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Included among yesterdays "callc:
trio of officers of the Washing
"snapped into it" like seasoned ca
Chief Executive. After being rc(

photographed with the President.
Lieut. Col. J. H. Broadbunt and I

Robinson's Circus C
Showing Tomorrc

Autos Needed
The sound of the calll^ is sched-

uled for Washington at noon today.
It means, of course, the circus has

come to town.Jchn Robinson with
his clowns, and elephants, and cowhoysand cow girls and camels
and ponies, lions and bronchos and

peanuts and popcorn and all tlK

paraphernalia of hia show, which is

reputed to be "the biggest. best,
oldest." It is coming to Washingtonfor two-day performance tomorrowand Tuesday. There will
be matinees and evening perlonn-
ances both days.

Incidentally there's a bit of cheer
in store for the wounded veterans;
of the world war. convalescing at
Walter Reed Hospital. The Wash-
ington Herald has made arrangementsto provide an opportunity
each day for 250 vets to see the,
circus.

Get Oat Yo«r Anto*.

The Herald will see to it that the
wounded heroes are admitted to tlfe
big show, but the problem of trans-
porting the men must be met. and
The Herald is confident it will be
met by the generous and patriotic-
minded of the city. The solution
is simple.if you possess a machine.
let The Herald know !t. Conveyances
for 250 are needed for the men. so

that they will reach the show-
grounds at 2 p. m. for the matinee
performances. Those who are will-
ing to lend their machines for the,
brief time required are requested
to get in touch with the City Desk
of The Herald: call Main 3300.
John Robinson and his coterie of

1.200 performers. 400 arenic stars,
with 50 clowns: animals of every de-
script ion and sufficiently numerous
to AH several good-sized xoos, will
unload at Penning station this
morning.
The exhibition grounds will be

at 15th and H streets northeast.
Hammoth Parade Tomorrow.

Preceding the performance tomorrow.starting at 10 a. m.. the
mammoth parade, without which
no circus is complete. will take
placc.
A feature of the parade will be

a ladies' bugle corps on thoroughbredhorses. Seven bands and three
calliopes will aid with circus day

Can of Alcohol
On Street Corner
Is Almost Hidden
The paradox that the way to hide

a thing is not to hide it was vindicatedyesterday afternoon when
a three-gallon can of denatured alcohol.standing at Twenty-fifth and
P streets northwest and exposed
to the view of thousands who passedit, aroused little suspicion and
would have remained unnoticed had
not Patrolman Jacobson. of the
Fourth precinct, ventured in the
neighborhood.
Jacobson's curiosity was stirred.

He discovered that the can had been
abandoned several hours previously
by a colored man. The alcohol!
is now in the charge of the poiice
of the Fourth precinct.

Starving Miners Kill
Coiv to Feed Families

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 7..The
first arrests growing out of the des-
titution in the Alabama coal fields!
were reported today. Three miners
at Helena. Alabama, were lodged in
jail for killing a cow. According toj
union reports, the ro*n and tneir
families had been without ilo^l and
in desperation, they killed a cow in
the woods and were skinning it
when arrtsted.
A solid carload of fool, consisting

chiefly of corn meal, meat and flopr.
left Birmingham this morning for
Blocton. Alabama, to b-? distributed
in the coe.l camps o Cthit section to
destitute miners.

Mosby Rangers' Reunion
Is Addressed bg I]pshaw
MANASSAS. Va., May 7..Featuringthe annual reunion ef the

Forty-third Battalion of Virginia
Cavalry. Mosby's Rangers, held here
today, was the address of CongressmanW. D. Upshaw, of Georgia, who
took as his subject* "Southern Loyaltya National Inspiration.'*
On account of the bad condition

o? the roads to the old Manassas
battlefields the morning and afternoonprograms were combined.

Married Last December.
LYNCHBURG. Va., May 1..Mr.

ami Mr*. E. A. Overstreet. ( Bed
- Jf*t announced the marrue' ) t. 'tr X'?» Pearle

i vi <>t to John E. Catlin, the
--m-ny Inv'n been performed In!

Norfolk. December it laat hy Re*.
J. U Riddick.

The recent extension ef the fr*nchUein Sweden now Civaa that
country more wpnum voters tb»n
R» 1

issw^h
>
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rs" on President Harding were a
[ton High School Cadets, who
mpaigners when presented to the
:eived the youthful officers were
They are: Col. R. C. Ludlum,

~ient. Col. B. F. Simon. .

'omes Today,
>w and Tuesday;
for Wounded Vets

tunes. There -will of coarse also be
herds of elepdiants and donkeys
>ulllng the clown cart.".
The doors of the matinee performanceat 2 o'clock will be opened

an hour earlier to afford visitors
'an- opportunity to visit the circus
zoo and hear tbe Robinson band
concert. The show opens with the
"Birth of the Rainibow," a spectacularpageant and extravaganza employing60# people and 400 animals.
A three-ring, two-.stage aranic performancefollows*

Itlir liisxle MHramie*.
Evidencing the uftra-modernness

of the Robinson show is -Lizzie"
an elephant that "shimmies." One
of the interesting numbers is a barbershop scene in whfch one of the
largest of the herds combs the hair
of a five-ton customer. The clowns
are headed by Johnny Ludlow, Jr.,
son of John Robinson himself. As-I
sisting Ludlow are forty-nine other
well known chalk-face stars.
"Arizona Tate."" intimate friend

and companion of the world-famous"Buffalo Bill" leads the "Wild
West."
The street parade wiQ be two

miles long, with all the cages and
dens of wild beasts opera to view.
The Hephants with the show num.
ber twenty-five.

SAYS PROMOTIONS
VIOLATE 11. S. LAW

Officer Charges Army With
Ignoring Status of

Court.

That the War Department over-'
stepped its legal authority-in askingCongress to confirm the ap-!
pointment of promotions while
Chief Justice McCoy was holding
a test case under advisement, was
charged yesterday by Capt. Terry
A. Lyon. XT. 3. A., in a plea for
a writ of mandamus to compel Secretaryof War W<»eks to accord him
proper place on the army promotion
list.
Capt. Lyon is challenging the legal

authority of the War Department
principally under- former Secretary
Newton D. Baker, and his action
may affect nearly 4.000 first and
second lieutenants whose names appearedon the last list sent to and
acted on by Congress.

Capt. Lyon complains that since
March 1 the department openly ignoredthe fact that the court had
before it the questions involved.

POLICEMAN HELD
IN SHOOTING CASE

DANVILLE. Va.. May 7.Police
Officer Oakes, of the Greensboro
force. Is held under $2,500 bond for
court as result of the verdict returnedby a coroner's jury at 1
o'clock this morning at Reidsville.
N. C., following an all-night inquest
into the death of Tom Robertson,
alleged bootlegger, shot by pursuing
officers after the murder of W. T.
McCuiston. Greensboro police officer.
Oakes said he fired several times,

but did not know he hit. opening
fire when he saw Robertson move as
though to get his pistol. Oakes also
said that another man whose name
he never learned and who sat besidehim in the pursuing ear also
shot at Robertson. This man has
not been found and all thtat Is known
of him is that he is a traveling
salesman. The jury also named this
unknown man as partly responsible
for Robertson's death.

Carl Talley, sought for three days,
is believed now to have escaped.

Long Leap Saves Life
Of Mother and'Children
WILMINGTON, Del.. May 7. .

Trapped on the roof of their bum-'
ing home at Christiana. Del., today
Mrs. Louis Faulkner and her three
small children were forced to leap
through flames to the ground, a distanceof 30 feet. All escaped serious
injury.
The fire that started in a general

store, kept by Herman Faulkner,
destroyed this property and three
large warehouses. The estimated
loss is ISO,000.
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Business Psychology and
Metaphysical Healing, MetaDivinity Course. The Inner

trines and ' Modes of H
Psychology of Comparative ]Pmbbc Speaking, will be taught I
stmetori of the College of Divin
inc., of St. Louis, Mo., beginniofThe New Thought Temple, 1S14Washington. D. C.. preceded bylectures bcgmiing M; y Sth.
Saa Dt. Gretr £e- *>a-tjci. * *?
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"Yep! That is the way we mi

Johnny LoMow, chiei funmak
which opens up tohtprrow at Fift<
telling the canine with the "Victo
why he produces laughs from cir<
Johnny follows in the footsteps of
more than fifty years ago for the
a group of fifty of the foremost cl
pared to amuse the crowds tomori

Mrs. Harding and (
Bring Joy to (

Personally (
Mm. Harding put thrills in the

lemrt of every Girl Scout present
it the rally held in Memorial ConinentalHall yesterday afternoon
>y graciously receiving each one
.fter the scheduled ceremonies were
»ver.

"Most wonderful rally I was evtr
o. or ever 'spect to be to," enthused;
i little scout.
"Yes. for we don't give medals

Th<
We want yon to knaw th

and then the prices will app<
uij.aid oaportaai.aad j

.

Special Selling <
These prices are reductions

you're buying now to better adva
years. »

$315 Three-piece Overstuffed
entry, now

1150 Three-piece Overstuffed
estry, now

$335 Two-piece Overstuffed I
estry. now

1400 Two-piece Overstuffed L.
now

Porch Rockers, Special
Just as illustrated.strong and

comfortable. Durable enough for
the rouRh weather; woven back
and seat. Rertilar A ftr
price. 16.5#. 8>PE- Jn^ HJ)CIAL.

~

Seventh tad T T
Eye Street!XJLV«aaiMMSMBHH

JOHNSONREPEATS
CHARGE AGAINST
DAVID H. BLAIR

North Carolinian Denies
He Broke State Pri\nary Law.

v
Investigation of Senator Johnson'scharges against David H.

Blair, of North Carolina, recently
nominated by Pre*dent Hard»n^ to
be Integral revenue commiM'owr,
wae I tRVfl yesterday by the Senste
Finance Committee behind closcd
doors. '

The witnesses yesterday were

Senator Johnson. Blair himself, j
John Morehead, Republican "boss" J
of North Carolina, and officials of
the income tax section of the InternalRevenue Bureau.

Tells mt Tmm laaadal
Senator Johnson declared that

Blair, a delegate to the Republican
National Convention at Chicago last
June, Ignored the North Carolina
primary law. He also told- the com-
mittee that the amount of mail he
was receiving from North Carolina
since he made charges against Blair
indicate that the etforts of Blair's
family to escape payment ef income
taxes were "a State-wide scandal."
Blair denied the charge that he

broke the North Carolina primary
law. He insisted that he never heard
the resuLts of the primary election
In North Carolina while he waa attendingthe Chicago convention. He
admitted, however, that the North
Carolina delegation went to the
convention prepared to vote without

regardto the outcome of the pri- '

mary. I
l)cf*ada D*fao*at*»' Artlaa.

Morehead testified that the North
'Carolina delegation held a meeting
at Chicago during the convention
week to discuss the primary results.He contended that th« action
of the North Carolina delegate# was
not a violation of the primary
Treasury officials informed the

committee that J. W. Cannon. Ir
Blair's father-in-law. had filed a Jclaim with th« income tax section 1

for a refund of $350,000 on income j1
taxes. This claim, they stated, would
be denied. The incoming coramis- «

sioner, they contended, would not

|pans on the case. t
The hearing will be resumed. a

Thursday, when it Is probable Sec-
retary Mellon will be heard.

SERYKESHELDFOR
1,225 SOLDIER-DEAD
Honor Paid to Consignment ©f

Bodies Returned from
France.

HOBOKES, N. J.. Mar 7 .Final
honors were paid today to 1.525
American soldiers who gave up their
lives in France.

"It is fitting." MaJ. Gen. SummeraU
said during the services, "that these
men should return to their native'
land that they may be an inspiration
to our people to be worthy of them.'*:
The funeral services were held In

the dingy pier of the army transportservice here. {Thirty caskets,
draped with American flags, flanked
the speakers' stand. Stretching
down the sides of the long pier lay
hundreds of others each with Its
flag, all nuder honor guard.
The bodies arrived yesterday on

the transport Somme and will be
sent to their former homes as rap-
idly as arrangements are completed
with relatives of the dead. Most of:
the men were from the First Dlvi-j
sion Among them were the remains
of Col. Bertrom T. Clayton. Col.
Hamilton A. Smith. Lieut. John M.!
Craig and Maj. Edwin R. Kimble.

Mrs. W. Waltheur. sister of Col.
Clayton sat in the speakers' stand.,
Others there were Maj. Gen. Robert
L. Bullard. Brig. Gen. Grote Hutchi-1
son. Col. John J. Bradley and Col.
George H. Penrose. Classmates of,
Col Clayton, graduates of 1884 from
West Point, were Mai. Gen. A. D.
Andrew, Col. Charles D. Dwyer. Col.
Samuel Reber and Col. Frank L.;Winn.
The bodies will be removed as:

soon as possible to make room forj
the next consignment from France.
Six thousand bodies were reported
en route on the transport Wheaton.

)State Red Men Convene
\ln Fredericksburg May 19

FREDERICKSBURG. Va.. May 7.!.The seventh-fourth session of the
.Great Council of Virginia. Improved
Order of Red Men, will convene
in Fredericksburg. Wednesday and
Thursday, May 18 and 19. The Degreeof Pocohontas. the woman's!
auxiliary, will meet here at the
same time. Over 250 delegates are
expected from all parts of the State.

_Fairfax Girl May Queen.
"Fredericksburg, v».. M.r 7.
.Miss Madeline Coe. of Fairfax, Va.,!
has been elected May Queen by the!
student body of the FredericksburgNormal School. The crowning of
the Queen of May and the annual
field day of the normal school will
take place Friday. May 17.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
LOST.

iMT-BUCK THAVRLiNO-BA07~BATCWd»jrafternoon, on Pn. ... w. rinderpleas, notify Mr.. W W. liRlrMTH 1245'1st «t. ne. Reward. Kr 4840. *809

hbi.p waited ma i.e.
MARINE ENGINEERS

OCEAN AND COASTWISE
SHIPS

First assistants.
Second assistants. »

Third assistants.
Fourth assistants.

Opea Shop Conditions
and !

Permanent Positions Guaranteed
License

Must Call for Any Gross TonnageFree Transportation If Ekployed.For Further Information
See GEO GAlfBLC.

St. JaaMa Hotel.

|

Scientific Salesmanship
physical Bible

Christ Doc- ifllEMk
ealinf. The
ielifions, and

the four
e Metaphysics,
I May 16th. at
N St., N. W.

free

above address.'* " * » \
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ike them laugh."
er for the John Robinson Circus,
tenth and H streets northeast, is
r Dog" expression just how and
:us crowds all over the country.
his father, who amused thousands
Robinson Circus. Lowlow heads '
owes in the business, and is prcrowat the show grounds.

icn. Pershing
airl Scouts by
Greeting Each One
to Mrs. Hardin' every dsy an' shake
hands with her an* havf Gen. Pershin-salute us." rejoined her com-
panion.

*"» "nkman.
These two Rood, pretty little

Scouts unconsciously were spokesmenfor the whole delegation that
assembled for this mammoth rally.
The vari-colored flags of the differ-
ent patrols cave a festive touch to

e Qua]
is store irst ( all for the qaality tl
*1 f»r what tkty lavariably art.|
our credit is always fo»d bere.

House & 1

if Library Suites
from prices already revised.no

ntage than'* been possible in many

Library Suite, in TapLibrary

Suite, in Taplibrary

Suite, In Tap- ^205
ibrary Suite, in Velour. ^ 5

Alaska 1

Sractical sixed provision chamber;
nished case, holding about 30 pou

CIAL ...

Alaska Star Grade.Side-tcer K«
ing about 60 pounds of ice; pre
enameled, nicely finished case. SPJ

V our offei
I Hamraoc

fJKj&j&SKB \ Cm*
» vJ*/ 8851 % or aw*11

>use & I

Continental HaU. which waa
aao* by music of the Malias Su4

Arthur Ok Cboate. tNtldMt
Of the national erranliatloiv welcomedthe Scout* and their rueata.
ft* which Mrs. Hardin* »w pre»' »d Wtm a medal by Mm Qlrl

Scouta. thus conferring upon ber
tb« honorary presidency of thair ee.
sanitation.

In a brief speech Nn Lars Andersonpresented the Edith CaTrll
medal to Mrs Crewell. Several
beautiful American Sacs were presentedthe Olrl Scouts by Mn.
Georre Maynard Ulnar, president of
the D. A R.
Oen. Pershing swarded to each

winner la the field meet held s
week SCO a prise of prieelaaa value
to the recipient. The Uaearal

We Make
RIDING B1
For Men
And Wome

Itha
are

% for

MEYER 'i
1331 F

,.| " The Store W

lity St
at mast be a featare af rrary itoa
owest far (tudardbed Talae- TW

ierrmann

Chinese Gras
Wonderfully attractive and dun

out; strong: comfortable.and effect!
We carry a representative ai

Pieces.including Reft Chairs. Tabl<
and Rockers.

Three-niece Suite, a* illustrate*
Arm Chair. Rocker and Tabl*.Bid
woven Chinese Grass. SPECIAL-...

Separate rhair. of above Suit*.
SPECIAL.

Separate Rocker, of above Suite.
SPECIAL

Made Refrigerators
o Real Competitors

They are so far superior in
scientific principle and construction

detail that we feature
them as our leader. We know '

I

we can safely guarantee you

satisfaction.and any model
^

you select of the Alaska make. «

Here are two Alaska specials. c

i
Iffrlftemtor. as illustrated, with
enameled: nicely £» 4 S* /"» H '

nds of Ice. SPE- «piO.O&
sfriRerator. three-door style, hold- i
>vi»ion chambers £0>fl /?C «

ECIAL ^O^T.OO '

eds of the Sun
For Lawn ant

select these specialties very careful
rings very strongly for constructive
:ks. Cedar Chairs, etc- And they are

-k H«MHioek».Similar to Illustration
rig). 8PECIAL

pports
AwMBft

Laws Raackes.begiu

ierrmai

TV^TJS'Xt^SXfS
peek tmprwwriu
* B*i»r lMt>. din .

»or of the MllM.I eraaaiiation.
a»»JaJ»«4 Ike *or> »»d *r»wik ,.r
the Olrl Icwt wmhii threeBhoulthe worM Stae aoid Mui
WWW ot i.MI Ma waktri vn«

bflag earolted aimlil^
There wrre a mHlry of naja hr

Ha* OM laaiito aad Ukiai U1u»lrat) nk various vhwri of vtai

W Scouta arc langfcl A(|ri "ThStarUpaacled Raantr" all of the
Scouta ,w«Bt on tka Iraal ata#c aad
were pke**ar«»he4 «Hk Ura Hirilasa.ad «m reeeHia*

At th* a#e of « raaara. Htaa N'anaa
Brown 1( cktfUla of. the IlUaola
Mate.
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BEECHES I

it we brieve |
i unequalled 1
style and fit. 3

5 SHOPS I
Street |j
nth a Smile'' D

ore |
wt a^ut mi» mm rt«ck
"Sped*" far tk» wack art

L* I

s Furniture
ible for auinner uie.indoor* or
ive in room or on lawn or porch
. ortment.Sulfa and Serrate I

Takoureta aa »el| aa Chairs

,1 '!r'iirUtv COf,"'at1ng .f
. r.: $65.00 I

$15.95 1
$16.95 I

»a..^pw
Cedar Chests 1

... J"1 *<MJ Wll want to
i i e. wl,>ter woolens away.

L_.a. ! *"re '"«> are safe from
Tiotns and other destroyer* of
:he warm seaison. A Cedar Chest
a your protection
Cedar Chests, mounted on rolompUt?^,h,,nh"VVoTA I

.having KTK. $18.50
Attractive Cedar Cheats, reinorcedwith copper handings and
rlmmlnn; lock r\r\

SPE: $38.00
Mattlsf Boxes.of various
. handy for £» p r"A

ihlrtwalets. etc Be- S ( )
rlnnlns In price at

imer Season I
1 Porch I
') ®° that we can recommend
quality. Swtnra. Setteee. Couch
attractively priced, too.

(srlthout stand A« < n$14.85
$2.49
$5.«5 I

an Stl; |
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